SNU-IL
THIRD ANNUAL
POP-UP URBAN DESIGN STUDIO & EXHIBITION

Saturday, November 14th [11am - 2pm]
Clarendon Park Community Center
4501 N. Clarendon Avenue

Partnering with Congress for the New Urbanism - Illinois Chapter, Friends of Cuneo, and Sports Economy School, SNU-IL is putting a twist on the traditional design charrette.

Representing different Chicago-area graduate programs, students will collaborate in multidisciplinary teams for a two-hour, peer-led charrette.

THE SITE: Maryville properties & abandoned Cuneo Hospital in the Community Area of Uptown*

Come hear Wale Emmanuel, founder of Sports Economy School, speak about using the site to create Chicago’s first international, college-preparatory boarding school and social enterprise.

Please RSVP by November 12th via Eventbrite
http://snullpopupurbandesigncharrette.eventbrite.com
Lunch and drawing materials will be provided.
January gala/exhibition date and location TBD.
*more information about the site provided upon arrival

CALL FOR STUDENT ARTISTS!

WE CHALLENGE YOU to participate, decipher, and translate the proposals into works of art!

Your work will be exhibited at our January gala event!

CONTACT snuillinois@gmail.com if you would like to participate!

STUDENTS FOR THE NEW URBANISM - ILLINOIS CHAPTER

For more information about SNU-IL and other events, check out our website!
http://www.cnuill.org/#!students/clt0